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Well they did it againl Do you ranember the big facade we put on last year a~ Ms_gr 0 ,Reine's 
a5t:ta Ordination Amrl.nrsary? The time we got to eat groceries in the mixed lounge? nie CARBON 
sees a definite parallel· of this in the shenanigans somebody pulled for the Univers,ity of 
Pennsylvania Gl.ee Club guys Wednesday before and after their appea:ranee in the Marian College 
Auditorium 

367 days a year, 25 hours a day this school has rules 1 rules we all have to follow but 
baby when your Ivy League you cut it at MCo We did everything but shine their shoes for •em 
and juat ?()ssibly- some of the pseudo aristocrats of Clt?:re Hall did just that" Let vs net e a 
few points,o A stipulation at the Democracy .i,n the South sa:,s that you donvt, take vlsitora 
to your roan w.:ith out permission from Mano - Bu't 60 guys we've never seen before can r.ave free 
use of the Soutlierm Edifice - rooms, johns., a?¥i au. Remember guys from the Ivy League don't 
stealo Then they want a mixer so come hell or high water we throw a mi.--cer at el.even o'clock 
at night even though the mixed lounge closes at ten. I guess I made a big mistake when I 
said MC wasn't a party schoolo How many decades has it been since we've seen a Wednesday mixer 
hereo Well henceforth they'll be a regular featureo Next Wednesday evening the CAR'cON will 
sponsor it's first weekly Wednesday night; mixer whim won't start until ele~en when the lounge 
is closed(> No chaperones o You can bring yaur own if you wm to Come early 'cause the Cl:.re 
Hall lassies will be your hosts at a pre-danee reeeptiono Recordings of the obsolete Mariam 
fight song, as sung by Cleon Reynolds, will be on sale at the dooro Mr. Moran_p you alid the 
players oari h&Ye the stage anytime you want next week even_though Waiting for Godot will ee overo 

Yeah the boys from Penn come amd the red carpet with .gold trim rolls out to the Cold Spring 
Rd. enteraneeo It takes a dispensation fran the Pope himself', signed by the eollege of card
inals to use our $101000 dollar grand piano but not !or Pen.no They- can even use it as an ash 
tray- ; if they want. Mike Eckstein and Kent Overholser, our lowly midwestern stage hands 1 will 
be llerra few more years before they eut on Broadway. Yeah t r1ose I~r- manners really shineo 

Somebody went a little too far this time. Why should 1-1e have to put on a big facade every- : 
time speeial visitors or groups a-re going to be on campus? The rules are the ruJe s and when 
they ean't be dropped for our own students we see no reason why people from other campuses 
should get such VIP· treatmento Student Govermnent, the representative of the student body, 
can't even get rules changed without talking to about five different officeso Even though 
Clare Hall has had it I s kicks for the seeom. semester, we think this whole t:hing was a Ii ttle 
ridiculouso Somebody, by ehanee it could nave been the publicity departnrent, 9 really messed 
this one 'Upo 

cw 

ST o PAT I S DAY MIXER A DAY LATE KALIEDOSCOPE I REVISITED 
Siaee St. Pat didn t go to tlte UniTersity April 2 could be the date o:f.' the second 

of Penn.sylvania,(he couldn't cut it in the East) presentation of Kaliedoscop60 This is 
he has h.ad to wait 'li1I'ltil tonight for his mixero Kaliedosoope I, :not KaJ..iedoscope II 0 That 
It's beginning early"-· a rOO, and will be oYer would be asking a little too much of the 
early .... 11:300 BOb Irish and the Crests will English Department, even with their gee-whiz 
be tltere., LIVE o The Booster Club is only speed in corre eting pa.pers O If you I d like to 
ehargimg 60¢; or 50¢ if you wear greeno A see what you'~ only up to now heard about till 
special drawing will select a Lad and Lass. Mr. D0 and it.~s your's for the askingo 
Considert U!lder these eiroU1J.Stanees do you 
think a girl from Clare Hall will dare show 
her faceo 

HAS· lu~ODI SEEN FATHER 1S APPOINTMENT BOOK 
In a fit of e:x:u.bera..'l\ee the CARBON editors 

ltave promised Fro Joe Dooley that they will 
find the all important appointment book wm.ick 
he seems to haTe lost o Anybody with know• 
ledge of the wnereabouts of this ledger or 
wi.th any sugrestions as to where it might be 
found are asked to see Father in his office. 

CAR.Bcffi APPLAUDS: 
Itself 
The Drum and Bugle Corp sweatshirts - golly 

are they ever HAUGHTY ., or should it be GAUDYo 
Marlene Cooper - nice play 
Goraie Reeves for finally ge·tting tne Student 

Board Offices done. Better later than lateo _ 
This Sunday's sennon = you know it'll be good. 
J .. 11 campi lovers and Al and Nancy 
T~OLLS. 



depends largely on. her surroundingso 

Produced in honor of Marian's thin version NOBODY ASKED ME BUT ••• 
of Bobby Kennedy. I would like to see a newspaper on campuso 

The Phoenix is offered to the student body on 
THE PEDTKE ~ amonthly basis and such a situation will not, 

In the following dialogue exam it is es- and does not produce a college newsp£J.per. The 
sential that you pretend. Try to remove your- CARBON comes out faith.fully, once a week, and 
self from all things worldly. You are getting although it is mostly a bulletin for entertain-
sleepy •• 8sleepy. Okay, let's pretend. While ment, it does attempt to confront the issues 
doing so, attempt to ignore Mro Goebel who is on campus. 
screaming living literatur~ in the next room. The Phoenix has photographers, an editor, 

Pretend you are Aristotle. Explain your a sports section and several other components 
situatione of a newspaper; yet a newspaper it is not. I 
ARISTOI'LE: I am dead and nave been so for speak as an interested student, not as a mem-
quite some timee ber of the CARBON staff. L.s., the CARBON 

What is the basic fallacy in your state- reporter lacks, the CARBON itself lao,ks; but 
ment? we come close and we trye 
ARISTOI'LE: If I were dead, it would be damn The Phoenix is the perfect vehicle for 
near impossible to write this. this college's news. Being produced on once-

How does this tie in with what we know a-month basis, stifles any effeetiveness this 
of Spinoza? "story book" might haveo How can this staff 

11Spinoza is dead also. 
11 

giTe us tbeir best effort in the situation 
Oh really.. Well in that case, chuch that. tlaat now exists? The writers do an excellent 

Students #1,2,3,4, & 5 are sitting in a semi- job of summarizing any events which take place 
nar room. Student #1 looks at student# 2 on campus, but there is more to college news 

, and asks ... ~.. than a report of a Jewish dance troupeo 
"Why?" Many happenings of newsworthy import take 

STUDENT #2e••o nlaee in a month, and it is impossible for 
"Why not?" The Phoenix staff to print all that happens 

STUDENT #4.,, u within that period.. I do not fault the ~taff, 
11 This is true. What about taat, #5, old for their task is impossible. If The Phoenix 

sock?" is a student publication, then the responsi-
STUDENT #5000• bility of the paper is to seek student appeal. 

"zzzzzzzzz" The Phoenix does not appeal to the student 
Mro Pedtke enters and says... body. I honestly believe that The Phoenix 
"Hi there, epistemology lovers. How does could be put out by a farmer in Boise, Idaho. 

th.is tie in with wh.a-t we know of Humei" The newspaper remains detached from campus life. 
STUDENT #3o••• I propose the evaporation or The Phoenix 

"Hume is dead.tt and CARBON, and from this phenomenon--presto--
, MR. PEDTKE..... a new newspaper. In combining the two staffs, 

"Oh" c oRats!" the new mouthpiece could feature both the 
Enter Socrates, cup of hemlock in hand• Israeli dance troupe and the living, breath-

You are Socrates. You say ••• o ing campus troll. Students should be able to 
SOCRATES: Anybody got a straw? enjoy what they're doing. A good newspaper 
MR. PEDTKE.... 1 1 U bring ttGod-sent" bliss to alJ, maybe 

"Why yes." even twiee a montho 
SOCRATESt Thank you, young ma:a. Mmmmm deli-
cious. (Socrates slumps over lectern) 
STUDENT #3: Socrates is dead. 
MRo PEDTKE e e • G 

"Oh. HRats! 11 (Then reconsidering) "How 
does this tie in with our seminar?" 
ALL STUDENTS G ••• 

ttThis seminar is dead." 
MR. PEDI'KE •••• 

"Oho •• Ratso" 
When I snap my fingers, 

pretendingo Place your test 
baskey and tell no one. 

you will cease 
in the waste-

L.S. 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
If you can drag yourself inside Monday 

night fo~~~~alf hour of frolicj you will 
want to read the following article. 
Mon., March 21: 

7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

, 9:00 

West Coast Division 
Bods v~Twilight Zoners 
Belligerent Blue Pumas vso Censored 
Unknowns Tso Baller$ 
Kubunelnelrough plus Fern vs. Asebinops 
Salamanders vs. Beavers 

East Coast Division 
7r00 Mingas vi:" Finest Ours 
7:30 Thinkers vs. Gutter Snipes 
8:00 Polaeks Ts. Ramsey's Rejects 
8:30 Wonderous 6 Tso Hiram Walker All Stars 
WAro Stompers---Bye 
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